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En ergy sys tem in Ser bia, in the whole en ergy chain, from ex ploi ta tion of pri -
mary en ergy sources, trans for ma tions in elec tric power plants and dis trict
heat ing plants, en ergy (elec tric and heat) trans mis sion and dis tri bu tion to
fi nal us ers, and up to fi nal en ergy con sump tion, is faced with a num ber of ir -
ra tio nal and in ef fi cient be hav ior and pro cesses. In or der to fight with such
sit u a tion Na tional En ergy Ef fi ciency Pro gram, fi nanced by the Min is try of
Sci ence and En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion has been founded in 2001.
Ba sic facts about sta tus of en ergy sec tor in Ser bia, with spe cial em pha sis on 
the en ergy ef fi ciency and use of re new able en ergy sources have been given
in the re view pa per pub lished in the is sue No. 2, 2006 of this jour nal.
In pres ent pa per new strat egy and pri or i ties of the Na tional En ergy Ef fi -
ciency Pro gram for the fu ture pe riod from 2006 to 2008, and be yond, is pre -
sented. This strat egy and pri or i ties are mainly based on the same con cept
and prin ci ples as pre vi ous, but new re al ity and new and more simulative
eco nomic and fi nan cial en vi ron ment in en ergy sec tor made by the En ergy
low (ac cepted by Par lia ment in 2004) and Strat egy of De vel op ment of En -
ergy Sec tor in Re pub lic Ser bia up to 2015 (ac cepted by the Par lia ment in
May 2005), have been taken into ac count. Also, re spon si bil i ties that are for -
mu lated in the En ergy Com mu nity Treaty signed by the South-East Eu ro -
pean coun tries, and also com ing from doc u ments and di rec tives of the Eu -
ro pean Com mu nity and Kyoto Pro to col are in cluded in new strat egy.
Once again ne ces sity of leg is la tive frame work and in flu ence of reg u la tions
and stan dards, as well as of the gov ern men tal sup port, has been pointed out
if in creased en ergy ef fi ciency and in creased use of re new able en ergy
sources are ex pected.
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Introduction

Ba sic facts about sta tus of en ergy sec tor in Ser bia, with spe cial em pha sis on the
en ergy ef fi ciency (EE) and use of re new able en ergy sources (RES) have been given in re -
view pa per pub lished in the is sue No. 2, 2006 of this jour nal [1]. In this pa per, also, Na -
tional En ergy Ef fi ciency Pro gram (NEEP), founded in 2001 and fi nanced by the Min is try 
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of Sci ence and En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion, has been de scribed in de tails. Spe cially, Strat -
egy and Pri or i ties of the NEEP, and ba sic top ics con sid ered in the dem on stra tion (D) and
re search de vel op ment and dem on stra tion (R&D&D) pro jects in the pe riod 2002-2005
have been listed.

In the pe riod from 2002 to 2005, there were an nounced 5 open in vi ta tions for
sub mis sion of the pro ject pro pos als for nine De vel op ment pro grams con sist ing NEEP
and in to tal 140 pro jects and 25 stud ies have been se lected for fi nanc ing and re al ized in
this pe riod. In the men tioned pro jects and stud ies many valu able re sults have been ob -
tained. This is sue of the jour nal Ther mal Sci ence is con ceived to pres ent most in ter est ing
re sults ob tained in the frame of NEEP in the pe riod 2002-2005, by pre sent ing re sults of
21 pro jects in 21 pa pers writ ten by the lead ers of the pro jects and re search ers en gaged in
their reali za tion.

Hav ing in mind many changes and ac ti vates real ised in the pe riod 2002-2005, in
pres ent pa per Strat egy and Pri or i ties of the NEEP in the fu ture pe riod 2006-2008 is de -
scribed. In the past four years pe riod, in spite of the re sults achieved in the pro jects and
stud ies fi nanced in the frame of the NEEP, ac tiv i ties of the Ser bian En ergy Ef fi ciency
Agency and the Min is try for Min ing and En ergy (En ergy law and Strat egy of en ergy de -
vel op ment in Ser bia up to the 2015 has been ap proved in the Par lia ment), changes in the
fields of EE and use of RES are still at the be gin ning.

New opin ions and ac tions re gard ing en ergy ef fi ciency, en ergy sav ing, ra tio nal
use of en ergy and use of RES can be no ticed both in gov ern men tal ad min is tra tion, in dus -
try and lo cal au thor i ties as well as at cit i zens. Also, many sci en tific and re search in sti tu -
tions, fac ul ties, and re search ers them selves, changed opin ion re gard ing most in ter est ing
sci en tific and en gi neer ing top ics, and re-ori ented in ter est to wards ba sic prob lems and
tech nol o gies con nected with en ergy ef fi ciency and use of RES.

Those changes and ac ti vates were not suf fi cient to make ap par ent shift in en ergy 
ef fi ciency in Ser bia, and to show ob vi ously that en ergy and nat u ral re sources of Ser bia
are used in ra tio nal, ef fi cient, and en vi ron men tally ac cept able and sound man ner. Syn -
ergy of many gov ern men tal ac tiv i ties, ac tiv i ties of dif fer ent re spon si ble min is tries and in  
dif fer ent fields is nec es sary in or der to sup port and ini ti ate ef fi cient and ra tio nal be hav ior
in the whole chain from ex ploi ta tion of en ergy re sources, pro duc tion of pri mary en ergy
up to the fi nal en ergy con sump tion in all in dus trial sec tors, in mu nic i pal sys tems, in
build ings, and by cit i zens. Also, syn ergy of dif fer ent ac tiv i ties – sci en tific, re search and
de vel op ment, tech ni cal and en gi neer ing ac tiv i ties, ed u ca tion, and ad ver tis ing is in ev i ta -
ble. And the most im por tant, leg is la tion and stan dards have to be for mu lated to make
friendly en vi ron ment in which en ergy ef fi cient and ra tio nal use of en ergy, nat u ral re -
sources and use of RES will be also eco nom i cally valu able.

Based on the re sults of D and R&D&D pro jects, and es pe cially based on the
many fea si bil ity stud ies re al ized in the frame of NEEP in the pe riod 2002-2005, and hav -
ing in mind tasks and prob lems, and also re spon si bil i ties con nected with ap proach ing to
the Eu ro pean Un ion en ergy sys tem and cri te ria, Board of Di rec tors of the NEEP for mu -
lated new strat egy and pri or i ties for the next three years pe riod 2006-2008. This strat egy
also takes into ac count re quire ments that have to be ex pected in much lon ger fu ture pe -
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riod, nec es sary for the in crease of the en ergy ef fi ciency and use of RES, in or der to sat isfy 
ex pected di min ish ing of the CO2 emis sion ac cord ing to the Kyoto Pro to col.

Objectives, priorities and activities of the NEEP
in the previous four year’s period (2002-2005)

For com par i son, Strat egy and pri or i ties of the NEEP for mu lated and ac cepted by 
the Board of Di rec tors in the mid dle of the 2001, are pre sented again in this place (for de -
tails see [1]).

General objectives

Strat egy and pri or ity top ics of the NEEP for the pe riod 2002-2005 were for mu -
lated based on the anal y sis done in the Strat egy of en ergy de vel op ment in Ser bia up to
2010 [2, 3]:
– increase of safety and continuous energy supply to consumers (industry, district

heating, and individuals),
– reduction of dependence on imported energy and fuel, and reduced use of imported oil 

and gas,
– decrease of the specific energy consumption per unit of gross domestic product

(GDP) and increase of competitiveness of domestic industry on the world market,
– more rational and more efficient use of domestic energy resources,
– more rational and more efficient use of energy in general and reducing of production

costs in industry,
– reduction of the environmental impact of the power generation equipment,
– implementation of the European standards in energy efficiency and environmental

protection,
– smaller impact of energy costs on the prices of industrial products, and
– more fa vor able am bi ent for small, me dium, and large en ter prises, and for de vel op -

ment of econ omy in general.

Specific objectives and priorities

Re al iza tion of the NEEP pro jects has to achieve the fol low ing spe cific goals:
– increased, but rational use of domestic energy resources, local energy resources, and

in particular, renewable energy sources,
– reduced use of the imported oil and gas in power and heat production in industry and

in district heating,
– reduced use of electric energy for heating households,
– increased, efficient and economical use of waste biomass,
– increased use of alternative energy resources, as municipal and industrial wastes,
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– higher efficiency of power production in utility power plants,
– higher efficiency of industrial and district heating plants,
– reduced technical and commercial losses in energy transmission and distribution,
– reduced heat and energy consumption in buildings,
– higher efficiency in end-use of energy in industry, municipal systems and households,
– research, development, demonstration, promotion, and implementation of efficient

and clean energy technologies for heat and electric energy production in utilities,
industry, district heating and municipal systems, and in households,

– increase of the energy efficiency of domestic appliances and energy labeling,
– decrease of fuel consumption and increase of energy efficiency in traffic, and
– control of environmental impact of power plants and equipment.

Ac tiv i ties in the frame of NEEP have been also de voted to the for mu la tion of the 
pro pos als of new reg u la tions, stan dards and laws in en ergy sec tor, and to the sup port of
the au tho rized lab o ra to ries for en ergy au dit, and con trol of the en ergy bal ances and en -
ergy ef fi ciency. Spe cific ob jec tives of all 9 de vel op ment pro grams con sist ing NEEP are
spec i fied in [1].

Basic characteristics of the NEEP policy

More then 260 pro jects and 50 stud ies have been sub mit ted, but only 140 pro -
jects and 25 stud ies are ac cepted for fi nanc ing, show ing strong cri te ria used in eval u a tion
pro cess. The aim was also to achieve re sults as soon as pos si ble, so ac cent has been given
to the short term dem on stra tion pro jects, ca pa ble to give re sults in one year or in shorter
pe riod of time. In the num ber of 140 pro jects, 80 pro jects have been dem on stra tion pro -
jects (one year pro jects) and only 60 R&D&D have been ac cepted for fi nanc ing (three
years pro jects). For stud ies, only 3 months have been given for reali za tion.

Be sides pri or ity that has been given to the D pro jects, Board of Di rec tors of the
NEEP aimed to achieve the fol low ing ob jec tives:
– to orient, and re-orient research activity in energy field (especially to support oriented

fundamental research) towards those topics that contribute to the increase of energy
efficiency, implementation of the new efficient and environmentally acceptable
energy and production technologies, and to the implementation of use of RES and
local energy sources,

– to benefit and use, as much as possible, the existing accumulated domestic knowledge 
achieved in the past, in order to obtain as soon as possible apparent results in the fields 
of energy efficiency and use of RES,

– to use as much as possible existing international knowledge, and to create new
domestic knowledge in order to initiate domestic production, independently or by
technical cooperation with the foreign industry, of the energy efficient processes,
equipment and technologies,

– in the financed feasibility studies, to collect and concentrate data and knowledge for
evaluation of the available energy potentials, energy efficiency potential in industry
and municipal systems, buildings and households, energy potentials of the renewable
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energy sources, in order to make data base for formulation of the strategies, priorities,
and legislation in the energy sector, and for rational and efficient use of energy and
energy resources, including renewable energy sources,

– priority was given to the short term (one year) demonstration projects, in which by
construction of pilot or demonstration plants, using existing knowledge and designs
(or preparing construction of pilot and demonstration plants) can be demonstrated in
real conditions benefit that can be obtained by implementation of modern, energy
efficient and environmentally acceptable technologies, equipment, methods or
energy management.

– energy audits, implementation of modern measurement instruments and methods
have been supported,

– to achieve high standards in project proposals and in making terms of reference for
projects proposed for financing, as well as to formulate criteria for evaluation of the
projects proposed for financing,

– to formulate clear and fix responsibilities and objectives of the projects, easy for
control and evaluation,

– to establish realistic scope and size of D and especially R&D&D projects, minimal,
but necessary, number of the researchers and engineers engaged in the project, and
their real engagement time (working-hours), as well as amount of money for
instruments and construction of experimental equipment, pilot and demonstration
plants,

– to insist on the high engagement of the engineers from industrial companies in
realization of the projects,

– to establish strict professional evaluation of the results of the projects, and
professional and serious engagements of the project leaders and staff engaged in
project realization, and

– to introduce objective oriented research, based on fundamental and applied research
and knowledge but aimed to achievement of the results applicable in practice,
followed by publishing results in professional and scientific journals.

Strategy and priorities of the NEEP in the next
three year’s period 2006-2008

Background

Board of Di rec tors of the NEEP con cluded that pre vi ously ac cepted strat egy and 
pri or i ties have been ex cel lent ba sis for the ac tiv i ties in the frame of NEEP in past four
year’s pe riod. All ba sic top ics and ob jec tives of this strat egy have been ap proved in prac -
tice and helped in ob tain ing the valu able re search and de vel op ment and en gi neer ing re -
sults in many pro jects fi nanced and fin ished in the pe riod from 2002-2005.  This strat egy
and pri or i ties were ac cepted as a good ba sis for for mu la tion of the strat egy for next pe -
riod. It was also con cluded, that in the new strat egy must be taken into ac count new re al -
ity and new and more stimulative eco nomic and fi nan cial en vi ron ment in en ergy sec tor
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made by the En ergy low (ac cepted by Par lia ment in 2004) [4], and Strat egy of De vel op -
ment of En ergy Sec tor in Re pub lic Ser bia up to 2015 (ac cepted by the Par lia ment in May
2005) [5]. Also, in the mean time, En ergy Com mu nity Treaty has been signed by the
South-East Eu ro pean coun tries, with the aim to make en ergy mar ket for elec tric ity and
gas, and to ac cept all en ergy doc u ments and di rec tives of the Eu ro pean Com mu nity and
Kyoto Pro to col [6]. Re spon si bil i ties in cluded in those doc u ments, and es pe cially in the
En ergy Com mu nity Treaty, and re spon si bil i ties that Ser bia will ac cept in the pro cess of
as so ci a tion and join ing with the Eu ro pean Com mu nity makes ob jec tives in the fields of
en ergy ef fi ciency and use of re new able en ergy sources clearer and more ob li gated, and
with very def i nite time ta ble. All the men tioned facts and doc u ments, posed new tasks in
front of the NEEP, and must be taken into ac count in for mu la tion of the Strat egy and Pri -
or i ties.

Fundamental assumptions

In new Strat egy it was nec es sary, also, to avoid de fi cien cies no ticed in past pe -
riod, es pe cially those con nected with for mu la tion of the pro ject ob jec tives, as well as in
for mu la tion of the terms of ref er ence of the pro jects, and also in the pro cess of pro ject
eval u a tion, ac cep tance and fol low ing up of its re al iza tion.

Some of the de fi cien cies are quoted be low:
· Unsatisfactory cooperation and coordination of the Ministry of science and

environmental protection (i. e. NEEP) and Ministry of Mining and Energy and
Serbian Energy Efficiency Agency,

· Too small influence of the results achieved in the projects financed in the frame of the
NEEP on energy efficiency and use of RES in general, and on changing standards,
legislation and regulations in energy sector, necessary to make stimulative
environment for rational behavior of companies and individuals in energy production
and consumption.

· Lack of investment for implementation in practice of the project results, and
especially for construction of the pilot and demonstration plants.

· Too many short term demonstration projects had negative influence on the continuity
of the research process and achievement of the new knowledge, and education of the
young research and engineering staff.

· Small amount of money given by the Ministry of Science and Environmental
Protection for the projects and studies accepted to be financed in the frame of the
NEEP, and for the projects in energy field in general, comparing with the financing of
the fundamental research in natural and life sciences.

Be sides avoid ing of the men tioned de fi cien cies, im por tant part of the ac tiv ity in
the frame of the NEEP in the fu ture has to be af fir ma tion and ad ver tis ing of the valu able
re sults ob tained by re al iza tion of the pro jects and stud ies in the frame of the NEEP, and
af fir ma tion of the use ful and pos i tive ac tions and for mu la tion of the more strict cri te ria in
eval u a tion of the pro ject pro pos als and pro ject re sults. The most im por tant are:
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· further influence on the re-orientation of the research activity on priority topics, both
in the fundamental research laying in the basis of the processes and technologies for
energy transformations, and in applied research,

· to declare more narrow and more objective oriented topics in open invitations for
project proposals, and introduction of the so called "top-down" approach for project
formulation,

· more rigorous and detailed consideration of the realization of the projects and
evaluation of the final results,

· more realistic estimation of the working hours necessary for realization of the
projects, and estimation of the optimal number of the engaged researchers, and

· more strict and rigorous preparation and evaluation of the terms of reference of the
projects submitted for financing in order to achieve real SMART concept of the
projects accepted for financing, i. e. projects have to be Specific, Measurable,
Achievable, Realistic, Timely.

General objectives

Tak ing into ac count fun da men tal as sump tions ac cepted for fu ture strat egy of the 
NEEP, and fact that, due to the lack of money for the re search and de vel op ment ac tiv i ties
in 90s, ex ist ing fun da men tal, ap plied and prac ti cal knowl edge that could be used for
fight ing for in crease of en ergy ef fi ciency and use of RES, is prac ti cally ex hausted in past
four year’s pe riod, it was nec es sary to for mu late new ob jec tives. Also, chal lenges of the
XXI cen tury, es pe cially for de vel op ing coun tries, and es pe cially in en ergy field, will be
very dif fi cult to be faced. Main em pha sis in the world and es pe cially in Eu rope will be
posed on the new en ergy sources, global warm ing and en vi ron men tal pro tec tion in gen -
eral [2, 3, 5, 6]. Re ha bil i ta tion and mod ern iza tion of the en ergy sec tor in Ser bia is the
main task in the fu ture pe riod in or der to achieve Eu ro pean stan dards. Im ple men ta tion of
the mod ern, en ergy ef fi cient and en vi ron men tally ac cept able tech nol o gies will be in ev i -
ta ble, in crease of en ergy ef fi ciency and in creased use of re new able en ergy sources have
to be in main con cern of the strat egy and pri or i ties of the NEEP in near and, even more, in
far fu ture.

In for mu lat ing pri or i ties and top ics of the fu ture open in vi ta tions for sub mis sion
of the pro ject pro pos als, Board of Di rec tors of the NEEP, will fol low fol low ing main
lines and pol icy.
· Priority will be given to the long term research and development projects followed by

demonstration in real conditions (R&D&D projects), which can encounter objective
oriented fundamental research of the processes and phenomena necessary for
development and implementation of the modern and new technologies, equipment
and methods.

· All projects have to give concrete and easy recognized final results, as well as
periodic (each year) results.
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· In long term, R&D&D projects, oriented fundamental research has to be formulated
in separate terms of reference, and will be evaluated according the specific criteria
valid for evaluation of the fundamental scientific results.

· Each R&D&D project has to engage young research fellows, making their Ph. D.
thesis.

· R&D&D project will be the basis for future applied research.
· Priority will be given to the projects offering development of the new technologies

and equipment, making at the same time basis for solving problems that will be posed
in long term future (up to the middle of the 21st century).

· Special attention will be paid to the projects with the objective to increase use of
renewable energy sources, both due to the responsibilities of Serbia to fight with the
global warming, and due to the lack in energy resources in Serbia.

· Instead of the short term expert studies financed in past period, priority will be given
to the detailed and long term studies giving new data base for formulation of the
energy strategy in Serbia, and as a basis of future decisions in energy sector in Serbia.

· In specific fields, short term demonstration projects, will be financed also, if the mass
dissemination of the results can be foreseen in near future.

· Activities and objectives of the NEEP will be more closely coordinated with the
activities of the Serbian Energy Efficiency Agency, especially in construction of pilot
and demonstration plants, based on the results of the NEEP projects.

· Results of the feasibility studies, and data basis created in those studies, will be more
regularly presented to the ministries in different sectors, especially to the Ministry of
Mining and Energy, in order to stimulate formulation of new legislative and
regulations in energy sector.

· Special attention will be paid to the projects dealing with the energy production and
consumption on the level of local authorities, using local energy sources, industrial
and municipal wastes and renewable energy sources.

Specific topics and projects accepted
for financing in the period 2006-2008

Two Open in vi ta tions for sub mis sion of the pro jects for fi nanc ing in the frame of 
NEEP have been an nounced – 6th and 7th Open in vi ta tions. Open in vi ta tions have been
an nounced for all 9 spe cific De vel op ment pro grams con sist ing NEEP.

Spe cific top ics were slightly changed com par ing with those de fined in the Strat -
egy and Pri or i ties of the NEEP for the pe riod 2002-2005 [1], since those are top ics in the
field of  EE and use of RES rel e vant and im por tant in any time and con di tions. Only slight 
pri or ity has been given to the use of RES. Also, pre vi ous open in vi ta tions and pro jects
sub mit ted for fi nanc ing in the pe riod 2002-2005 have shown that pri or i ties were ad e -
quately cho sen.

More then 200 pro jects and stud ies have been sub mit ted for both in vi ta tions, but 
only 89 pro jects (24 D + 65 R&D&D) and 21 stud ies have been ac cepted for fi nanc ing.
Dis tri bu tion of the pro jects be tween the 9 De vel op ment pro grams is as fol lows:
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– Energy efficiency in electric power production – 8 projects (3D+5R&D&D) and 2
studies,

– Energy efficiency in electric power transmission and distribution – 11 projects
(6D+5R&D&D) and 6 studies,

– Energy efficiency in industry – 19 projects (2D+17R&D&D) and 2 studies,
– Energy efficiency in municipal systems – 12 projects (2D+10R&D&D) and 1 study,
– Energy efficiency in households – 6 projects (4D+2R&D&D) and 2 studies,
– Development of domestic ovens and boilers burning solid fuels – 7 projects

(2D+5R&D&D),
– Use of alternative and renewable energy resources – 17 projects (1D+16R&D&D)

and 4 studies,
– Energy efficiency in buildings – 4 projects (2D+2R&D&D) and 2 studies, and
– Energy efficiency in traffic engineering – 5 projects (2D+3R&D&D) and 2 studies.

Conclusions

To gether with the pro jects ac cepted for fi nanc ing in the pre vi ous open in vi ta -
tions in 2004 and 2005, pres ently more then 120 pro jects and 20 stud ies are still in the
course of re al iza tion. NEEP en gaged prac ti cally all the most ex pe ri enced re search ers
from sci en tific in sti tutes and fac ul ties (about 300 re search ers), and ap prox i mately the
same num ber of en gi neers from in dus try.

It is be lieved that af ter ac cep tance of the En ergy law, Strat egy for De vel op ment
of En ergy Sec tor up to 2015, and Na tional Strat egy of Eco nomic De vel op ment of Ser bia
up to 2012, fol lowed by the cor re spond ing leg is la tive and reg u la tions, fa vor able en vi ron -
ment for ra tio nal use of en ergy sources, more ef fi cient en ergy pro duc tion and con sump -
tion and in creased use of RES, will be cre ated [6]. In such en vi ron ment, re sults of the pro -
jects and stud ies fi nanced in the frame of the NEEP will have more chance for
dis sem i na tion. Gov ern men tal sup port for pro jects aimed to in crease en ergy ef fi ciency
and to stim u late use of RES will be more ev i dent when Fund for en ergy ef fi ciency and
use of RES, which is in prep a ra tion, will be come ac tive.

Un der those con di tions full in flu ence and im por tance of the pro jects and stud ies
real ized in the frame of the NEEP since 2002 will be ev i dent. Re sults achieved in the 20
pro jects fi nanced in the past pe riod, and pre sented in this is sue will sup port this state -
ment.
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